Report of the Vice-President (Internal Affairs) to Council

Communications

- Website
  - SQ
- Social media outreach
  - SQ
- Listserv
  - SQ

Event Planning

- SSPN
  - Grad Frosh planning beginning, soft date of June 2nd for Beach Day
- Faculty Olympics
  - Captain's Equity Training
    - Introduction of Fentanyl overdose (Thank you to Healthy McGill!)
  - Final logistics being worked on
  - Transportation and supplies booked
  - Captain's Package and Waivers released
  - Programming documentation finalized
  - Receipt and distribution of team t-shirts and bracelets
  - Starts next week! Super excited :)
- Frosh
  - SQ, first meetings with Internals to happen soon

First Year Affairs

- First Year Council
  - SQ

General

- Meeting with VP Finance regarding budget for next year
- Exec consultations with GSVP
- Tour of new buildings
- Exec budget discussion
- Candidates Debate

Best, Maya Koparkar